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The gold is boiled with several fresh portions of acid, and is then washed,, dried and melted with a little soda in a graphite crucible. It is 995 fine.
The vitriol lye is evaporated down and Milestone obtained by crystallisation.
6.    Combined Process.—At the Philadelphia Mint a combined process was formerly used, nitric acid and sulphuric acid being employed in succession.    The alloys were granulated and digested with concentrated nitric iic.id for six hours in the same manner as has already been described;   the-solution was then siphoned off, and the gold washed two or three times, with distilled water, by decantation, subjected to a second boiling with strong nitric acid, and subsequently sweetened in lead-lined filters with boiling water.   The gold was then introduced into cast-iron cylindrical kettles and. boiled for five hours with strong sulphuric acid, the gold being stirred up with an iron rod every ten or fifteen minutes to prevent agglomeration, and. the solution was then ladled out and treated as already described, p. 442. For a charge of UK.) Ibs. of metal, 175 Ibs. of nitric acid were used in the first boiling, and 50 Ibs. in the second.    Some nitre was added to the sulphuric-acid.
The. process was introduced in .1866 by A. Mason1 as an improvement on the nitric acid process, but was more expensive than parting with sulphuric, acid alone.
The gold was washed thoroughly and sweetened in wooden filters, boiling distilled water being poured through it until the washings would no longer redden blue litmus paper. The gold was then pressed, dried, melted and rast. into bars, which were from 998 to 999 fine. The silver was precipitated from the, washings as chloride by the addition of salt.
The process was much cheaper than the nitric acid process, costing 20 per cent, less for acids, and saving some fuel. The granulations contained 100 parts of gold in Ji."W of the alloy. After the boiling in nitric acid very little-silver was left with the gold.
In the year ended iJOtli June, .1902, 608,1,85 standard ozs. of gold, equivalent to 5'17,"W7 o/,s, line, were refined by the process at Philadelphia, at a cost of 81^,992, or 8 cents per OH. of line gold, exclusive of superintendence-ami loss of gold. Operations in the acid refining plant at Philadelphia were, finally discontinued in February, 1.905, and the electrolytic process-used instead.2
7.   The Gutzkow Process for the Treatment of Dore Silver.—This process of partin<4 by sulphuric, acid was invented and. patented by F. Gutekow in 1807, and bus been extensively worked in Uennany and in San Francisco. It is fully described in l\MryVA/r7r/.///w/// oftf-ilwr and Gold, p. 479, and only a brief account will he <nven here.   When the patent had expired, Gutzkow introduced and patented several improvements on it, which were used for some, time at the Consolidated Kansas City Smelling and Refining Company's-Works at Argentine, Kansas, in  1892, but subsequently abandoned, at least In part.
The original Uut/kow process, as employed at the San Francisco Assaying and Refining Works for many years, may be summarised as follows :— The bullion treated was mainly (lore silver, consisting of (1) Comstock silver bars or dorc bars, usually containing 20 to 100 parts of gold per 1,000 ;
*   r,-tt<lti<'tiun ttft/tr I'm'/HHs M'ftnfn in the United Htttti1*, 1885, p. 278.
*   AV/wi/Y <>ft/n' Dim-tor ufthr U.N. Mint, 11)04-11)05, pp. GO, Miami 154.

